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Abstract
The

effects

of metiram (Polyram 80 DF) on the growth of Venturia inaequalis, cause of

apple scab, and the degradation of metiram were examined in culture media. Samples of

V.

inaequalis conidia were collected from nine orchards in 1998 and six orchards in 1999 and tested

for sensitivity.

Samples were plated on water agar amended with metiram or mancozeb. Mean

EC50 values (effective concentration of fungicide required
conidia) for each population were calculated.

0.26

-

The mean EC50 values

1.20 ^ig metiram a.i./ml, with differences (Student

between populations. EC50 values
different

for

to inhibit germination

mancozeb ranged from 0.06

metiram by testing 30 monoconidial

amended potato dextrose
from 3.44-5.94

|ig

agar.

Mean EC50

isolates

0.58 which were also

for mycelial

growth

values for populations were calculated and ranged

metiram/ml, and showed differences (Friedman Test, a=0.05).

Ontario populations of

stability

V.

inaequalis are

of metiram in

still

sensitive to

decline slowly, to approximately

agar, heat,

the EC50

metiram and mancozeb.
10-day period. The

50% within the

first

20% of the initial concentration. The

metiram degradation, including

As

field, results indicate that

PDA at 22°C was studied over a

concentration of metiram decreased by approximately

initial

-

a=0.05)

from each population on metiram

values obtained are far less than the concentrations applied in the

The

metiram ranged from

Newman Keul's Test (SNK),

(SNK, a=0.05). Five of these populations were examined

sensitivity to

for

of half the

initial

day, and continued to

factors possibly affecting

and the use of glass or polystyrene

Petri dish

composition were examined. The effects from the polystyrene in the Petri dish composition were
negligible,

however more

24 hours of preparation.

studies

must be done

to

examine metiram degradation during the

first
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Introduction
Apple scab

is

a fungal disease caused by Venturia inaequalis (Cooke.) Winter amend.

Aderhold. The specific

name

refers to the unequal sizes

the conventional classification system, Venturia

is

of the two

cells

of the ascospore. Using

a Pyrenomycete in the order Sphaeriales, in

the Pleosporaceae family (MacHardy, 1996).

Apple scab

& Wilcox,

1999;

is

one of the most important diseases of apples and occurs worldwide (KoUer

MacHardy

1996; Keitt

& Palmiter,

1938). Severe infections can cause large

crop losses, tree defoliation and can affect yield the following year. The more serious outbreaks

of apple scab occur in temperate regions where the weather in the spring

is

cool and wet. These

conditions are favourable for multiple early season infections which occur on young foliage and

small apple fruits (MacHardy, 1996).

The management of apple scab
making

it

often involves 6-10 applications of fungicides annually

a costly control practice (Ross, 1969).

fungicide metiram,

was

first

recommended

The ethylene bisdithiocarbamate (EBDC)

for use in

commercial Ontario orchards in 1965

(Anon, 1965) and mancozeb was introduced in 1970 (Anon, 1970). Both fungicides continue to

be used today (Anon, 2002)
V.

.

EBDC

fungicides inhibit spore germination and mycelial growth of

inaequalis and are used in pre-infection protective programs.

They may be used

alone, in

combination with or alternated with demethylation inhibiting (DMI) or strobilurin fungicides to
delay the development of resistance to these fungicide groups.
hi 1997 and 1998, apple growers in central and eastern Ontario reported unsatisfactory

control of apple scab.

and

its

efficacy

Metiram had been the principal fungicide used

was questioned. Several

factors affect the

in

some diseased

orchards,

performance of fungicides. These

10
include poor sprayer performance, inadequate target coverage due to

application, the use

of lower than recommended

rates, or

possibly a minor change in fungicide

Heavy rain and prolonged windy weather may

formulation.

windy conditions during

lead to spray application intervals

being extended beyond the recommended 7-10 day period which could result in reduced residues

on sprayed

foliage.

Leaves that have become exposed since the

last

fungicide application acquire

low fungicide deposits by redistribution from sprayed surfaces by rainfall (Hamilton

Such low deposits might allow
sensitivity to

metiram

to persist

dodine, benzimidazole and

isolates within the V. inaequalis population

and perhaps cause economic

loss.

et al., 1963).

with reduced

The previous extensive use of

DMI fungicides led to the development of greatly reduced sensitivity

or resistance, and these fungicides were no longer effective for controlling apple scab (Jones

Walker, 1976; Koller

& Wilcox, 2000; Northover,

The only reported
Ellerbrock (1976).

failure

failure

caused by Botrytis squamosa in a 1972
least likely to fail

The

due

to resistance

V.

of mancozeb

field trial.

1977).

to control botrytis leaf blight

of onion

EBDCs were considered among the

fungicides

because of their multi-site biochemical action.

objectives of this study were

conidial populations of

& Newbery,

EBDC under field conditions was by Lorbeer and

of an

They reported a

1986; Ross

firstly, to

determine the sensitivity to metiram of

inaequalis from several regions of Ontario. Secondly, to test the

mycelial growth response of selected monoconidial isolates of

V.

inaequalis to metiram

incorporated into potato dextrose agar (PDA). Thirdly, to define the stability of metiram in

and fourthly

to

examine the response of two

sensitivities to the effects

&

V.

PDA,

inaequalis isolates with differing mycelial growth

of reduced fungicide (metiram) deposits on apple seedling

foliage.
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Literature review
Introduction

The

first scientific

record of apple scab

much

indications that apple scab occurred

Hugo van der Goes
apple scab

in 1468.

symptoms

for

The painting,

was

in

earlier, as

entitled

Sweden

in

1819 by Elias

Fries.

seen in a painting by the Flemish

"The

Fall"

There are
artist

shows Eve picking an apple with

Adam.

Symptoms
Venturia inaequalis infects both leaves and

can occur on

fruit

of many species of the genus Malus, and

blossoms, sepals, and less frequently on young shoots and

fruits, leaves, petioles,

budscales (MacHardy, 1996; Becker

et al, 1992).

The

first

underside of leaves in early spring, followed by lesions on

lesion is circular (2-5

appearance (Figure

lesions to develop are

fiiiitlets

on the

and upper leaf surfaces.

A

mm diameter) with indistinct margins, olive green in colour with a velvety

1).

Conidia are produced over a period of approximately 4 weeks

(MacHardy, 1996). Heavily infected leaves become curled and distorted and abscise. Infected
apple

fruits

may be reduced in size,

expands as the
cracked.

fruit

cracked and deformed (MacHardy, 1996).

increases in size,

its

margins become distinct and

it

As

a lesion

becomes brown, dry and

12

Figure

1.

Apple scab lesion on apple

fruit

and leaves caused by Venturia inaequalis.

Disease cycle

V.

inaequalis overwinters as the sexual stage in leaf litter on the orchard floor (Stensvand

et al., 1997), or

on very susceptible

Darrow, 1913; Cooke

& Schwarze,

varieties as asexual lesions

cultivar has

no

significant effect

1986). During the spring

1971).

They

asci,

initials

mature

on the number on

& MacHardy,

are mainly dispersed

to

form pseudothecia, with each

and each ascus containing 8 ascospores. The apple

when mean temperatures

period of 6-8 weeks (Gadoury

&

1917). Mating occurs and pseudothecial initials are formed

during the winter. In the spring, these

pseudothecium producing 50-100

on diseased shoots (Morse

asci in pseudothecia

(Gadoury

& MacHardy,

are 10°C, ascospores mature gradually over a

1982). Ascospores measure 12 x 5

by wind during or

after a rainfall

|i

(Boone,

(MacHardy & Gadoury,

13

& Jones,

1989; Keitt

The discharge of ascospores

1926).

5% of ascospores being released at night (Gadoury et al.,

is

also stimulated

1998;

by light, with only

MacHardy & Gadoury,

1989).

Lesions from ascosporic infections are referred to as primary infections.
Infection can occur

cuticle

and the epidermal

position

(Nusbaum

significant

cell walls,

& Keitt,

amount of time

infection has

when an

ascospore germinates and the hyphae grow between the

where hyphal growth remains limited

to this subcuticular

1938). This requires the surface of the tissue to remain wet for a

at

a particular temperature.

been changed several times over the

last

The estimated time period required
few

for

years. Originally, the longest infection

period was thought to occur if the wetting lasted between 25 and 48 hours at a temperature of 5

°C or

less.

This has since been revised, with the most

critical difference

being the change from a

required period of >48 hours at 5 °C to only 21 hours of wetting (MacHardy, 1996)(Figure

second change involved discounting hours of wetting from night
07:00

h.

Thirdly, a change

infection time

was made by Stensvand

et al.

temperatures between 16 and 24°C. The
9.0 hours,

however only

minimum

A

between 1900 h and

(1997) to reflect a difference in the

of ascospores and conidia. There are few substantial differences

temperatures, however infection times for ascospores are

is

rainfall

2).

20-30%

at

cooler

shorter than for conidia at

time required for conidial infection

6.1 hours are required for ascospore infection

(Stensvand

at

16 °C

et al., 1997).
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Figure

3.

Germinated conidia of Venturia inaequalis.

Secondary Stage

Primary Stage

Overwintering Stage

Figure

4.

Venturia inaequalis

life cycle.

(Ross, 1969)
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Orchard management

strategies to control Venturia inaequcUis

Scab resistant cultivars

Many commercial
Delicious (Hockey

scab, e.g. Mcintosh and
apple cultivars are susceptible to apple

& Eidt, 1944), and breeding programs have developed cultivars

resistant to the principal strains

of

V.

control other diseases such as

diminishes the hazard to

V.

that are

scab-resistant cultivars,
inaequalis. There are over 25

including Prima, Jonafree and Liberty.
fungicide needed for controlling

Red

The advantage of resistant

inaequalis, although

some

cultivars is the elimination

applications

of

may be necessary to

moth. This
powdery mildew, European red mite and codling

human health as well

contamination (Leppik,
as reducing environmental

required to produce these
cultivars include: a) the long time
1970). Disadvantages of resistant

cultivars,

new

will develop
that over time the fungus
which may be several decades, b) a possibility

strains that

overcome the host resistance and

c) these varieties

storage
commercially because of poor flavour, poor

characteristics,

may not be
and

successful

susceptibility to other

fungal or bacterial diseases.

to reduce disease symptoms
Cultural practices of apple orchards

inoculum sources, which include infected
Orchard sanitation can help to remove

removing or burning these sources
leaves and apples. Raking and

(Merwin
consuming way to reduce inoculum sources
large

is

fallen

a simple but time-

et al., 1994), that

may not be

feasible in a

commercial orchard.

Another experimental

spraying
cultural practice involves the

et
leaf decomposition (Burchill

al.,

1965).

To

of urea (5%), which hastens

before leaf
ensure good coverage, trees are sprayed

17
fall.

Higher concentrations reduce ascospore productivity (Burchill, 1968), however urea will

cause leaf injury (Oland, 1960). Unfortunately, urea can also stimulate tree growth through
increased nitrogen in the

soil,

thus increasing the susceptibility of the tree to winter injury

(MacHardy, 1996).

Fungicide sprays
Fungicide sprays to control apple scab have been the most widely used means of

managing

this disease

(Becker

over buds, leaves, flowers and
fungicides, particularly

et al., 1992).

fruits

It is

(Nordby

metiram and other

important to distribute a ftingicide uniformly

& Stenberg,

1959) for adequate protection.

Many

EBDC compounds, must be in contact with spores

deposited on susceptible tissues in order to prevent infection. Fungicides of this type are referred

to as protective fungicides

and are applied before the infection occurs, as opposed

to the curative

type of fungicides which are applied several days after an infection has occurred (e.g.

DMIs,

strobilurins).

Fungicide history
Fungicides have been used for the
early as 1802.

water)

fruit

Many years

was found

to

later,

last

200 years

(Brent,

1

995).

Lime

sulfur

was used

around 1885, Bordeaux mixture (copper sulfate and lime in

be effective against scab, however

(MacHardy, 1996). Bordeaux mixture was used

it

for

also causes injury to the foliage and

more than half a

century. Organic

fungicides replaced the inorganic copper and sulfur materials. Li 1934, the dithiocarbamate

fungicide thiram (tetramethylthiuram disulfide)

was

introduced, and in the early 1940's, other

as

18
materials in the

same group followed, including ferbam

the ethylenebisdithiocarbamates

(ferric

dimethyl dithiocarbamate), and

(EBDC's) maneb (manganese ethylene bis(dithiocarbamate)),

zineb (zinc ethylene bis(dithiocarbamate)),

mancozeb (manganese/zinc ethylene

nabam (disodium

bis(dithiocarbamate)).

ethylene bis(dithiocarbamate)) and

Ferbam was one of the

first to

used to control apple scab and was also in popular demand because of its activity as the
available fungicide to control cedar-apple rust (MacHardy, 1996).

welcomed

The

EBDC

be

first

fungicides were

on a variety of different crops (Brandes, 1953) and because

for their fungicidal activity

they were perceived as being relatively safe to use. In the 1950's, the organic fungicides captan
(N-trichloromethylthio-4-cyclohexene-l,2-dicarboximide) and metiram (zinc ammoniate
ethylenebis(dithiocarbamate)-poly(ethylenethiuram disulfide) were introduced (MacHardy,
1996). Benomyl, a benzimidazole fungicide,

the development of resistant strains of

V.

in the late 1960's, but failed

due

to

In the early 1980's, the demethylation

inaequalis.

inhibitors (DMIs), e.g. myclobutanil (Nova)

of other fungicide groups, such as the

was introduced

were introduced, and the 1990's saw the introduction

strobilurins, e.g.

kresoxym-methyl (Sovran) and the

anilinopyrimidines, e.g. cyprodinil (Vangard) which have been registered for use in Canada.

EBDC Fungicide history
Early studies on the

mode of action of EBDC

(disodium ethylene bisdithiocarbamate).

Nabam was

control of late blight disease. Heuberger (1942)

was

attributed to the water solubility of nabam

Heuberger

fungicides were conducted with

first

tested in Florida

showed very poor disease

and

its

nabam

on potatoes
control,

for the

and the

easy washing from plant surfaces by

failure

rain.

& Manns (1943) added zinc chloride to nabam and obtained 70% control as well as

19
yield increases. Unfortunately, the combination caused injury to the foliage. Zineb, the zinc salt

of ethylenebisdithiocarbamic
originally

made

acid,

was

the next promising

as a tank-mixed combination of nabam

EBDC compound.

and zinc

sulfate, until

Zineb was

Rohm & Haas

introduced a formulated product. Zineb soon replaced Bordeaux mixture (Morehart
1965).

The

early 195 O's

saw

the introduction of maneb, the

manganous

salt

& Crossan,

of

ethylenebisdithiocarbamic acid.

The

EBDC metiram was introduced in the United States in

recommended
metiram

is

was

The common

for use in Ontario orchards in 1965 (Anon, 1965).

first

trade

name

Polyram, as made and distributed by BASF. The chemical name for metiram

ammoniate ethylenebis(dithiocarbamate)-poly(ethylenethiuram
systemic foliar fungicide.

disulfide

1958, and

It is

disulfide).

Polyram

is

is

for

zinc

a non-

degraded to derivatives of thiourea, thiuram monosulfide, thiuram

and sulfur (Figure 5)(Morehart

& Crossan,

1965).

The

fungicidal effects of these

degradation products have been examined in several papers, including those that explored the
fungicidal properties of ethylene thiuram monosulfide

(ETD)(Ludwig

et al,

1954; Ludwig

et al.,

(ETM) and

ethylene thiuram disulfide

1955; Morehart and Crossan, 1965).

20

NH2-CH.jCH._.-NH,

+

CS,

2

ethylene diamine

t

ull

-SH

HHS
HC-N-C-S

I
HC-N = C = S

^

metal

HC-N-C-SH

HC-N = C = S

ethylencbisdithiocarbamic acid

isothiocyanate

k
parent fungicide

/

\

HH
I

1

HHS

>

I

H9.IJI.C.S

H

HS

ETD

ETU

(-CHoCH.NH.C-S-C.NH-) n

(-S-C-NHCH,CH,NH-C-S-)ii
•
"
s
S
polymeric

Figure

5.

ETM

ETD

polymeric

ETM

Degradation products [ethylene (thiocarbamoyl) disulfide (ETD), ethylenebis

(thiocarbamoyl) monosulfide

(ETM) and

ethylenethiourea (ETU)] of ethylene bisdithiocarbamate

fungicides. (Morehart and Crossan 1965)

Fungicide resistance
Fungicide resistance can be defined as stable, inheritable adjustment by a fungus to a
fungicide, resulting in a less than normal sensitivity to that fungicide (toxicant)(European and

Mediterranean Plant Protection Organization (EPPO),1988) and occurs through a selection
process.

The term

is

generally used for forms of a sensitive species which have changed,

mutation, to be significantly less sensitive to a toxicant.

by

The growth or development of the

21
resistant fungus strain is

unchecked or only

which are inhibitory to the

slightly inhibited

(EPPO

isolating mutants,

While

this

at concentrations

original wild-type population.

Resistance in the laboratory does not necessarily

orchard setting

by the fungicide

mean that the

Bulletin, 1988). Laboratory resistance can

which can be produced by exposing

demonstrates that the pathogen

is

isolates to

be

fungicide will

artificially

fail in

generated by

chemical mutagens or

capable of field resistance,

practical resistance will develop (Brent, 1995). Other factors, including

it

UV light.

does not indicate that

poor application (eg

poor coverage, inadequate concentrations of fungicides), poor application timing (eg during

windy conditions or not
deteriorated product

(1976).

first

EBDC fungicides

report of

EBDC

squamosa Walker)

resistance at that time and

attributed to

failure in the field

in onion.

The

was

field trials

in

1969-1971 by Lorbeer and Ellerbrock

However,

to

pathogen tolerance (Lorbeer

in 1972, the field trials of Lorbeer

& Ellerbrock,

1976). This

reporting unsatisfactory control of leaf blight

failures

of Lorbeer and Ellerbrock did not indicate

no other growers were reporting problems, so the resistance was

poor grower practices rather than

mancozeb (Lorbeer

1974

of plant development), high inoculum and

A grower in Orange County, New York used mancozeb to control botrytis leaf blight

(Botrytis

1976).

rain,

may contribute to poor control.

Resistance to

The

at the appropriate stage

an

was

& Ellerbrock;

and Ellerbrock showed the

failure

of

also the first year that other growers

by EBDC fungicides

in

fields

and in

& Ellerbrock,

1976).

commercial

of more EBDCs, maneb and zineb, were observed (Lorbeer

began
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These tolerant pathogens developed

after

20 years of commercial applications of 8-12

sprays/season at 2-3 kg active ingredient/ha (Lorbeer

& Ellerbrock,

1976).

Resistance mechanisms
hi order to understand resistance

mechanisms

work. Fungicides can affect pathogens in
cellular ftinctions

by interfering with or

it is

desirable to

know how

many different ways. For example,

ftingicides

they can affect

altering metabolic pathways, energy generation, protein

synthesis, nucleic acid synthesis, sterol synthesis, phospholipid synthesis, mitosis,

and

cell

wall

synthesis (Delp, 1980). Pathogens spontaneously mutate genetically, and as a result, have

developed different mechanisms which overcome fungicide

The

toxicity, for

by the fungicide

example by

altering

modified, thus rendering the

fungicide target

sites.

site insensitive,

allowing the cellular process to continue. Other resistance mechanisms include

specific site affected

is

decreased permeability of the protoplast membrane which reduces fungicidal intake, developing

alternate

pathways to continue

cellular processes (Dekker, 1976), the

breakdown of the fungicide

(metabolic detoxification) or physical removal of the fungicide from the cell (Brent, 1995). hi

the case of the dithiocarbamates such as thiram, the fungicide

cellular thiolic

is

detoxified

compounds. Barak and Edgington (1984) have proposed

resistance could be

due

to excess production

that the fungal

of thiolic compounds. Similar processes are

observed in the detoxification of captan, captafol and
cellular thiols thus

by reacting with

folpet,

where the fungicide

reacts with

forming derivatives with glutathione which causes inactivation of the

containing proteins (Barak

& Edgington,

1984).

thiol
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Fungicide resistance
genetically, hi

some

resistance. This type

is

controlled

by resistance genes and

instances, resistance is attributed to only

is

therefore inherited

one gene and

is

termed major-gene

of resistance can be observed by some Botrytis spp, against the

benzimidazoles. The benzimidazoles inhibit mitosis, by affecting a single target
tubulin receptor in the microtubules of the cytoskeleton (Brent, 1995).

controlled

by only one gene,

distinct sensitive

and

it is

site,

When resistance is

termed qualitative resistance, and the population

resistant groups (Figure 6) (Brent, 1995;

falls into

MacHardy, 1996).

Resistance

DISCRETE RESISTANCE

B

Resistance

MULTI-STEP RESISTANCE

Figure

6.

the P-

Qualitative (A) and quantitative (B) resistance. (Brent, 1995)
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In other cases, fungal resistance

is

the resuh of two or

polygenic or quantitative resistance. This type of resistance

on multiple

target sites.

Because more than one gene

is

& Wilcox,

is

is

referred to as

seen against fungicides which act

involved, various levels of resistance can

be identified within a population, as seen with the resistance

mildew {Uncinula necator) (Erickson

more genes, and

to myclobutanil in grape

1997; Northover

resistance is gained if only one of the required resistance genes

is

powdery

& Homeyer, 2001). Some

present,

and a higher

level is

seen if all resistance genes are present. This can have important implications because, in contrast

with the sudden loss of effectiveness resulting from major-gene resistance, the quantitative
response obtained with polygenic systems provides indications of reduced performance before

complete failures (Georgopoulos
guanidine acetate), the

are at least

mode of action

two genes responsible

(McKay & MacNeill,
The

specific

& Skylakakis,

unknown however

cases, as in dodine (n-dodecyl

several studies have

shown

that there

of each other

1979; Polach, 1973).

mode of action of the EBDC's

known. Sulfur

some

in V. inaequalis that operate independently

increase in cell permeability (Biggar

action

is

1986). In

is

& Seiber,

is

unknown, however

it

may cause an

1987). There are several non-specific

a breakdown product of the

EBDC's, and

is

known to

modes of

increase the rate

of respiration of pathogens. This reduces the storage of metabolites and causes a cessation of
energy-requiring syntheses

attack cellular thiols

et ah, 1987).

which are required

dithiocarbamates are also

used by

(Ogawa

known

many enzymes (Ameson

Other breakdown products, the isothiocyanates,

for cellular syntheses

as metal-binding agents.

& Polach,

1974).

As

(Ogawa

et al. 1987).

The

These bind with the metal

a result of the non-specific

catalysts

modes of
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action, care

must be used when applying these fungicides

as too high a concentration

may cause

injury to the host.

Integrated Pest

Management Systems

Heavy dependence on pesticides has

resulted in several problems, including the

destruction of non-target, often beneficial organisms, the emergence of secondary pests or

diseases, crop

and environmental contamination and pesticide resistance (Rajotte, 1993).

Resistance of

V.

& Blowers,

inaequalis has been observed to several fungicides, including dodine (Gilpatrick

1974; Koller

benomyl (McGee
and the

et al,

& Zuck,

DMIs bitertanol

1999;

McKay & McNeill,

1981; Jones

(Hildebrand

& Walker,

et al,

1979; Ross

1976; Jones

& Newbery.,

& Ehret,

1977),

1976; Northover, 1986),

1988) and penconazole (propiconazole) (Palani

&

Lalithakumari, 1999).

Integrated pest

management (IPM) programs

are designed to incorporate various

of resistance and to reduce the amount of fungicide used thereby

strategies to reduce the risk

minimizing the adverse effects of pesticides on the environment. These strategies
cultural practices, chemical controls,

Burr

et al.

may include

and the use of biological control agents (Anon, 2002).

(1996) have isolated an isolate of Pseudomonas syringae that has some ability

to suppress scab infections

by preventing spore germination. The reduction of scab using the P.

syringae isolate was comparable to that obtained by the fungicide captan. Further studies must

be conducted before

this isolate is

Several fungicide

ready for commercial use (Burr

management

often to control several diseases.

strategies are

used jointly

The exclusive use of a product

et al., 1996).

when planning an IPM program
is

avoided, to reduce the
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potential for selecting resistant isolates. Effective fungicides

from different groups are rotated

during a season in an attempt to keep the pathogen population sensitive to the fungicides used.

Fungicides from different groups can be used in mixtures, as an alternative strategy which has

been effective for delaying

resistance.

Appropriate fungicides should be used for particular diseases. Protective fungicides

should be used before infection occurs.

A fiingicide with curative activity should be applied after

infection but before lesions are visible. Programs to control apple scab start at the green tip stage

with a fungicide such as Polyram

at

a rate of 6.0 kg/ha. Polyram

a protectant fungicide, and

is

is

therefore sprayed before infection occurs, or before the germinating spores have infected apple

tissue,

up

to 8-9 hours after the time required for infection to occur (Lewis, 1980).

Spray timing

is

a critical factor, and consideration must be given to predicted rainfall

periods and the stage of tree development and the interval since the last application. Since

infection

of

V.

inaequalis

is

dependant upon rain (wetting) events,

part of an

IPM program. Rain washes

protected

by redistributed residues

this constitutes

fungicide residue off leaves/fruit and

an important

new growth may be

in rain splash. Fungicide retention is the "tenacity

of the

applied fungicidal residue to plant surfaces under the erosive action of moisture" (Szkolnik,

1978) and
will be.

is

affected

by particle

size.

However, smaller particle

The smaller the

particles, the better the fungicide retention

size is also related to increased degradation

due

to a greater

surface area per unit weight (Szkolnik, 1978). Other factors affecting retention are the inert

fillers

and surfactants and

their ionic charges.

Several studies have been conducted to examine

the effects of fungicide retention and redistribution.
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Nordby and Stenberg (1959) sprayed apple

mm of rain fell that night.
and residues declined to

They determined

30% with the

that

trees

54%

with captan (Orthocide), after which 6.8

of the residue was washed off the leaves,

following rainfall.

An experiment by Hamilton et al.

(1964) placed unsprayed seedlings under mature orchard trees shortly after they had been sprayed

with Polyram. After a rain event, the seedlings were returned to a greenhouse and inoculated

with

V.

inaequalis. Hamilton et

since only light scab developed

al.

(1964) determined Polyram was "effectively redistributed"

on the

deposit of the redistributed ftingicide.

seedlings.

No

Low deposits

analysis

was performed

to determine the

could provide conditions conducive to the

selection of less sensitive isolates.

IPM programs therefore combine
which do not hinder, or enhance

effective fungicide sprays (rates, rotation, timing, etc)

insecticide sprays,

and are compatible with the previously

discussed cultural practices including orchard sanitation and the use of disease resistant scion

material,

where

available.
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Materials and Methods
Isolate collection

and preservation

Samples of Venturia inaequalis were collected from 22 orchards
in

in

1998 and 9 orchards

1999 from southern Ontario, including Ajax, Bowmanville, Brighton, Grafton, Meaford,

Thombury, Ruthven, Simcoe, Jordan, Vineland and

St.

Catharines (Figure

7).

Collections of

approximately 30 apples with fresh scab lesions or 30 leaves with scab lesions were
several trees in each orchard before another fungicide spray

Specialists with the Ontario Ministry

V.

applied.

Technology Transfer

of Agriculture and Food and several growers helped in

collecting samples, including samples

problems controlling

was

made from

from orchards

in

which the growers were experiencing

inaequalis with Polyram (including sites 2, 7, 8 and 9). For each

orchard, samples were collected in the morning if possible, once the leaves or apples had dried

from morning dew or
prematurely.

The

rain.

Wet samples would have allowed the

spores to germinate

preferred lesions were those that were relatively new, approximately 5

mm in

diameter and velvety green in appearance. The samples were placed in a brown paper bag, and
kept relatively cool for transportation (by courier) within 24 hours.

immediately removed from lesions using a small
water. Spores

were collected

in 5

ml

sterile

Upon

sterilized brush, that

was dipped

100 |ig/ml streptomycin sulfate (Sigma, Lot # 87H1 138)
stored at -20 °C.

to

1

were

in sterile

water contained in small screw top plastic

Each sample was spotted on potato dextrose agar (PDA, Difco, Lot #

The sample spore suspensions were

arrival, conidia

vials.

14712JB) amended with

determine percentage germination.
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Figure

7.

Collection sites (in red) for Venturia inaequalis samples from southern

Ontario (numbers correspond to

sites listed in

Table

2).

Fungicide Sensitivity Tests
Conidial sensitivity to metiram and mancozeb

Nine conidial samples from 1998 and 6 samples from 1999 with

30% were examined
unsprayed crab apple

for their sensitivity to

sites (sites

viabilities greater than

metiram and mancozeb. hicluded were samples from

14 and 15), and samples from orchards where growers were

30
experiencing problems controlling
(Difco Bacto-agar, Lot #

1

V.

inaequalis with Polyram (sites 2, 7 ,8 and 9). Water agar

29462 JD) was

heat-sterilized

and cooled

to

50°C, and amended with

streptomycin sulfate (100 fig/ml) and aqueous suspensions of metiram (Polyram 80 DF,

Canada,

of 0,

Inc.) or

mancozeb (Dithane 75 DG, Rohm

0.3, 0.4, 0.5, 0.6, 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.5

media preparation, a drop containing

medium,

replicated

on 3 separate

replicate

were

x 10^

The

F.

(a.i.)/ml.

inaequalis conidia/ml

plates

were incubated

at

was

pipetted onto the

22 °C for 24 hours.

drop of sodium azide (6000 |ig/ml) and the plates were

classified into 2 categories: A.

to

no germination (no germ tube present) or short

3x the length of the conidium) or B. long germ tubes (germ tube 3 or

the length of the conidium). Percentage germination (category B)

relative to the

Within 24 hours of

number of germinated spores could be counted. One hundred spores per

germ tubes (germ tube up

more times

|il

& Haas Canada, hic.) giving concentrations

and 2.0 ^g active ingredient

plates.

Germination was stopped with a 20
refrigerated until the

1

BASF

was expressed

check and the concentration of fungicide required to inhibit the germination of half

of the viable spores (EC50) was calculated for each sample using probit analysis (Polo PC, 1984,

LeOra Software, Berkeley, CA).

Mycelial sensitivity to metiram
Five conidial populations representing a broad range of sensitivity to metiram
9, 13

and 14) were chosen

to test for mycelial

(sites 7, 8,

growth sensitivity to metiram. Single spore

(monoconidial) cultures were used for mycelial growth testing and were obtained by plating

approximately 100

with 100

|ig

|il

of the sample spore suspension

(1

x 10^ spores/ml) onto

PDA amended

streptomycin sulfate/ml using a sterilized glass L-shaped rod (Northover, personal
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communication). The plates were incubated for 24 hours, and single germinated conidia were

removed
isolated

aseptically onto

and grown

PDA plates.

22 °C

at

in the dark for 4-6 weeks.

Potato Dextrose Agar (Difco)

of 0,

3, 5, 10, 15, 20,

agar powder

25 and 50

was added

to reverse

microwave oven

(5

was amended with Polyram 80

|ig a.i./ml.

For

all

is

outlined in Table

1

.

were placed

DF into

of 2000 |ig/ml

30 min. prior
sterile

a.i.

a sterile flask and adding 250

ml

L Pyrex bottle. The amount

for at 121 °C for

to a

20 min on a

in a water bath (55 "C) to cool for

approx. 2 hours. While the media were cooling, Polyram stock

g Polyram 80

1

Each bottle was then brought

min on high power), and autoclaved

liquid load cycle. After autoclaving, the bottles

DF to give concentrations

concentrations, 19.5 grams of potato dextrose

osmosis (RO) water in a labelled

of water added for each concentration
boil in a

For each population, 30 single germinated conidia were

sterile

was prepared by weighing 0.625

RO water, giving a concentration

A sterilized stir bar was placed in the flask and the suspension was mixed for

to use.

A substock (200 fig a.i./ml) was prepared by adding

10 ml stock and 90 ml

RO water to a sterilized flask.
After the media had cooled to 55 °C, each bottle

transferred to a sterile laminar flow bench.

gently swirled until the Polyram

poured into polystyrene
temperature.

was sprayed with 70% ethanol and

Polyram stock/substock was added (Table

was uniformly

Petri dishes (Fisher,

distributed.

100 x 15

mm)

1)

and

The amended media were then
and allowed to cool

at

room
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Table

1.

Preparation of Polyram

20, 25 and 50 [ig a.i./ml.

Concentration

amended

PDA to give media concentrations of 0, 3,

5, 10, 15,

33
Total area

plug and the
the plug

1

final

was then

was converted

15, 20,

plate

(PDA).

first

calculating the radius of the initial

subtracted fi-om the radius of the final colony, thus giving a radial growth over

mean daily radial growth rate was
growth

isolate, the daily radial

25 and 50

growth by

colony size by dividing the area by n and taking the square root. The radius of

days fi-om which the

For each

into radial

|J.g/ml)

was expressed

rate for

calculated.

each concentration of metiram (3,5,10,

as a percentage of the

growth of the colony on the check

A probit analysis was performed to calculate the concentration of fungicide

required to inhibit the growth rate by

50%

The EC50 values were analysed

(EC50).

for normality (Shapiro-Wilk test, a=0.05)

were not normally distributed the Friedman nonparametric

test

was used

to

and since they

examine the data

for

statistical differences (Zar, 1984).

Protection of apple seedlings with metiram

Red
Station,

Delicious (Malus domestica Bork.) apples were collected fi*om an orchard at Jordan

ON. The

seeds were removed and stored at 4 °C, planted into seed trays, each containing

100 seeds in sterilized potting

soil,

and were

lightly

watered and placed

at

4 °C for 6 weeks

achieve stratification. Seed trays were then placed in light (20 hour photoperiod)
12 days until seedlings began to grow.

greenhouse compartment

at

The seedlings were transplanted

22-24 °C. Sprays

to control mites

to pots

at

22 °C

and grown

to

for 10-

in a

and dusts to control thrips were

applied to the seedlings as needed.

Two monoconidial
colonies on

isolates (99-13.2

and 98-8.3)

that

produced conidia on 28 day old

PDA were selected for this comparison based on their differing mycelial growth

(r
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response to metiram. The

|ig

mean EC50

values for isolates 99-13.2 and 98-8.3 were 6.27 and 1.10

metiram/ml, respectively. Four healthy apple seedlings, with terminal leaves that were

pesticide free,

fiiUy

were selected as

replicates for each concentration for both isolates.

open leaves of the seedlings were used and

stem just below the 4* open leaf (Figure

by placing tape around each seedling

The 4 leaves on each

plant

were sprayed with:

metiram/ml using a DeVilbiss air-assisted paint spray gun

2.5, 5, 10, 20,

40 or 80

|ig

pressure of 70

kPa (10

psi),

without coalescence.

8).

identified

The youngest 4

at

0,

a

with enough spray to cover the upper leaf surface with fine droplets
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The apple seedlings were

dried for 2-3 hours, and were inoculated with

conidia at a concentration, determined using an haemocytometer, of 3 x

(viability

was previously tested). The spore suspension was sprayed onto

leaves using a chromatography sprayer.

in a mist

KflwX

room

transferred to a

at

100

the

inaequalis

viable conidia

the fungicide sprayed

After inoculation, the seedlings were incubated at 22 °C

% relative humidity (RH) in light (7.5 |imol

room where

V.

RH was 60%, with a

~~^

s'^)

for

36 hours, then

16 hour photoperiod (100 |imol ~^

for

s'*)

14 days or until lesions were well developed on the water treated check plants. The seedlings

room with a RH of 100

were moved

to a

production.

The 4 inoculated

% on the last day of incubation to increase conidial

leaves of each seedling were evaluated for the presence and

severity of scab lesions according to a scale with 8 categories, 0.4, 0.8, 1.6, 3.1, 6.2, 12.5, 25.0

and 50.0

% leaf area infected.

spotted onto

PDA,

incubated

The spore suspension used
at

to inoculate the seedlings

22 °C and examined for conidial germination

after

was

also

24 hours.

Germination rates averaged between 30-60 %. This experiment was conducted 4 times.

For each concentration, the percentage infection on the 4 leaves of each replicate seedling

was summed and divided by the number of observations

to give

an average percentage infection

per seedling. These values were expressed as a percentage relative to the infection on the watersprayed check plants. Regression analysis was performed, and the EC50 values were calculated.
Student

Newman Keul's (SNK) test (a=0.05) was performed on the slopes

determine significant differences.

and EC50 values

to
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metiram

Stability of

in potato dextrose

agar

Preparation of standards
Standards were prepared by dissolving 25
0.25

mg of Polyram 80 DF (80% metiram) in 50 ml

M EDTA after the alkalinity was adjusted to pH of 11

NaOH (stock of 400 \xg metiram/ml).
metiram stock

SnCljHjO

in

1

to

Dilutions were

.4

by the dropwise addition of 10

made by adding

50 ml reverse osmosis (RO) water and 50 ml

L 5N HCl)

for standard concentrations

1.5

of approx.

0.1, 0.2,

1

N

and 3 ml of

% SnCl2H20/5 N HCl (15 g

0.4, 0.8,

4 and 12

|ig/ml.

Exact

concentrations were calculated based on total standard volume and the exact amount of metiram

added.

Preparation of samples

PDA was heat-sterilized, cooled to 50°C and amended with aqueous suspensions of
Polyram 80

DF giving concentrations of 0,

incubated at

days.

brown

room temperature (22-23

5, 15,

25 and 50

\ig,

metiram

a.i./ml.

°C) for 10 days and were sampled after

On each sample occasion, media were cut into

N HCl was quickly added to digest the sample.

with a screw-top

lid

1, 2, 4,

7 and 10

small cubes and 50 g placed into a 500

glass bottle, with 3 bottles being prepared for each concentration. Fifty

SnClj H2O/5

The media were

Each

containing a septum, shaken vigorously for 30

80 °C for 3 hours. The bottles were shaken every half hour.

bottle

s

ml

ml of 1.5%

was then

and placed

tightly

capped

in a water bath at
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Determination of metiram concentration

The

digestion of metiram

amended agar released carbon

disulfide (CSj) into the bottle

head space. Carbon disulfide concentrations were measured with a gas chromatograph/mass
spectrometer

(GCMS) (MD 800/GC

8000, Fisons) that was primed by 5 replicated

determinations of the highest standard. For each determination, the sample bottle

was shaken,

the syringe needle inserted into the bottle through the septum and the needle purged

the needle plunger 12 times, after

the

GCMS. The

sample. The

|il

sample was taken and immediately injected into

samples were examined in order of increasing concentration, and each of the

was examined

three replicates

which a 10

three times, with the three standards being run

between each

GC used a DB-5MS, 30 m x 0.250 mm capillary column (J. & W.

A split-injector was used with an injector temperature of 200 °C.
The

acquisition

by drawing

mode

for the

Scientific, Inc.).

Each run was 2 min

at

60 °C.

MS was selected ion recording, measured on a mass chromatogram

with a mass charge of 76, with a dwell time of 0.08

s,

a span time of 0.2

s

and an

inter channel

display of 0.010 s (McGarvey, 1994).

To determine

if the

degradation was concentration dependent,

all

as a percentage of the original concentration, and a regression analysis

concentration.

The

values were expressed

was performed

for each

slopes of each line were compared using an analysis of covariance and the

test statistic (Zar, 1984).

significant difference

A multiple comparison test was also performed to determine any

between the regression

lines.

F
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Determination of factors affecting
Three factors were examined for

media

at

initial

metiram degradation

their effects

a concentration of 5 jig metiram/ml.

on the

initial

degradation of metiram in

The comparisons were: agar (PDA) vs no

agar,

(aqueous preparation, potato dextrose broth (PDB)); polystyrene vs glass Petri dishes into which
the agar

was poured; time (PDA cooled

1

hour vs 24 hours); and heat (24°C vs 50°C for

h

1

(using PDB)).

The data

for the factors affecting

the Shapiro- Wilk test (a=0.05) and

metiram degradation were examined for normality using

examined by ANOVA and

SNK for significant differences.

Determination of metiram-amended agar cooling curve

PDA was prepared, heat-sterilized and cooled in a water bath to 50°C when the metiram
suspension was added. The rate of cooling for the agar was determined by placing 2 temperature
sensors (Thermistor model 107, Campbell Scientific, Edmonton, Alberta) in separate polystyrene

Petri dishes within a stack

of plates as the agar was poured, within a laminar flow hood

at

24 °C.

This stack was surrounded by several other stacks of freshly poured dishes, to simulate the
protocol used for preparing the media for the mycelial growth experiments. Four sensors in 2

stacks

were connected

to a 2 IX micrologger

(Campbell Scientific (Canada) Corp., Edmonton,

Alberta, Canada) that measured temperature every 10 seconds, and averaged the data for every

minute. This experiment was replicated twice.
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Results
Fungicide sensitivity

tests

Conidial sensitivity testing to metiram and mancozeb

The samples

tested followed

two general response

patterns.

For some samples, the

percent conidial germination initially decreased rapidly with a few conidia germinating at higher
concentrations and these populations had low EC50 values (probit analysis). In other samples,

percent conidial germination decreased rapidly but at higher concentrations, resulting in higher

EC50 values (Figure

9).

-•—site 2
-•—site 7

0.1

0.3

0.4

0.5

0.6

1.2

1

1.5

metiram concentration (ug/ml)

Figure

9.

Mean

from

germination response of

sites

V.

inaequalis populations

2 and 7 on metiram-amended water agar.
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The EC50 values
1.21 Jig metiram/ml,

for

metiram of the 15 populations of

V.

inaequalis ranged from 0.26-

and for mancozeb the EC50 values determined for the 5 populations tested

ranged from 0.06-0.58

|ig

mancozeb/ml (Table

2).

For metiram, the population from

an EC50 value of 1.21, that was higher (SNK, a=0.05) than

all

other sites tested.

taken from unsprayed crab apple trees had EC50 values of 0.47 and 0.29
exception of site

7,

|J.g/ml,

site

7 had

The samples

and with the

none of the remaining commercial samples differed from the wild-type crab

apple samples. Site 7 also had the highest EC50 value for mancozeb of 0.58 |ig/ml. This was not

different

from

sites

6 and 8 but was higher than the values for

sites

1

and

2.
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Table

2.

Concentration of metiram (|ig/ml) and mancozeb (|ig/ml) required to inhibit conidial

germination by

50%

(EC50) of

V.

inaequalis conidia collected from 13 commercial apple

orchards and 2 unsprayed crab apple trees in 1998 or 1999.
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Mycelial growth sensitivity to metiram

\

Mean EC50

I

I

I

values for the inhibition of mycehal growth by metiram from sites

were 5.94, 5.54, 5.75
(a=0.05). Sites

|ig

7,

(|ig

13 and 9

metiram/ml) respectively, and were not different using Friedman's

9 and 13 were however, different from

metiram/ml. All four

7,

sites

site 8,

test

which had an EC50 value of 4.53

had higher EC50 values than an unsprayed crab apple

tree (Site 14)

I:

I

\

with an EC50 value of 3.44 (Table

Table

3.

3).

Concentration of metiram (|ig/ml) required to inhibit the mycelial growth of mono-

conidial isolates of

V.

inaequalis from 5 Ontario sites by

50%

Mean EC50 value

Site

(EC50).

(jig

7

5.94 a*

9

5.75 a

13

5.54 a

8

4.53 b

14

3.44 c

*Means followed by the same

letter are

metiram/ml)

not significantly different (a=0.05) using Friedman's

test.

The

distribution

site are illustrated in

of EC50 values for the responses of 30 monoconidial

Figure 10.

It is

interesting to note that site 9

isolates

from each

had the broadest range of EC50

values of the sites tested, containing both the most sensitive and the least sensitive isolate to

metiram.

3
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Site 8

Site?
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Mean EC50 values
Figure 10. Distribution of mean EC50 values
isolates

from each of 5

sites

examined

(|ig

metiram/ml) of 30 monoconidial

for mycelial

growth response

to metiram.

25+
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Protection of apple seedlings with metiram.

The samples

for the apple seedling experiments

were chosen based on the

mycelial sensitivity testing, in which isolate 99-13.2 showed a higher

metiram/ml) than that of isolate 98-8.3 (1.10

|ig

metiram/ml.

was 0.37

Due to

|ig

mean EC50 value

of the

(6.27 |ig

metiram/ml)(SNK, a=0.05). The EC50 values

obtained from the seedling experiments were highly variable (Table
isolate 99-13.2

results

metiram/ml, and the

mean EC50 value

4).

The mean EC50 value

for isolate 98-8.3

was 0.50

for

|ig

the extreme variability between replicates, statistical differences between

EC50 values could not be calculated.

The data were
(Table

4).

The

also

coefficient

examined by regression
of determination,

r^, is

analysis,

from which the slope was calculated

a measure of how well the equation resulting

from the regression analysis explains the relationship among the variables.
perfect correlation

between

Table

4.

metiram.

between the estimated and actual y-values. Again, due

replicates, statistical differences could not

EC50 values

{[Xg

When r^=l,

there

is

a

to the variability

be calculated.

metiram/ml) and regression line slopes for apple seedlings tested with
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Stability of

metiram

in potato dextrose

agar

Determination of metiram concentration

The concentration of metiram
hours after being added to the media

approximately

20%

of the

initial

in agar decreased

at

by approximately 50% within

the

first

24

50°C, and then continued to decHne slowly, to

concentration after a 10 day period (Figure 11).

--

ppm
5 ppm
-^15 ppm
-- 25 ppm
-- 50 ppm

s
8
E

CO

Day
1

Day

Day

Day

Day

2

4

7

10

Time (days)
Figure 11. Degradation of four concentrations of metiram
in potato dextrose agar over a 10

The degradation
different

rates fi-om the initial 5

from the degradation

rates

and 50

of 15 and 25

|ig

indicates a possible concentration dependant factor

|ig

(|ig

metiram/ml)

day period.

metiram/ml samples were

metiram/ml

(t test,

which could be

slightly

a=0.05. Table

further examined.

5).

This

46

Table

5.

in agar

Multiple comparisons of regression slope coefficients for metiram (|ig/ml) degradation

(PDA) over 10

days.

Concentration metiram (}ig/ml)

Slope

5 |ig/ml

-3.25 a*

15|ig/ml

-2.27 b

25 |ig/ml

-2.21

50 |ig/ml

-2.88 a

*Means followed by the same

letter are

not significantly different

Determination of factors affecting
Three factors were examined for
Petri dish

initial

a=0.05).

metiram degradation

their effects

on the

initial effects

initial

degradation of metiram: agar,

first

comparison

of agar on metiram concentration. Metiram amended agar (PDA) and

metiram amended potato dextrose broth (PDB) were tested

and

(t test,

composition (glass versus polystyrene), and heat (using PDB). The

examined the

initial

b

addition of metiram. There were no differences

PDA at time zero (Table 6).

for

metiram concentration

(SNK, a=0.05) between

PDB

after the

at

time zero

47
Table

6.

Mean metiram

concentrations (|ig/ml) for factors affecting

((ig/ml)

4.54 a*

(time zero)

PDB(lhrat50°C)

2.16 b

PDA (time zero)

4.41 a

PDA cooled

1

hr in glass Petri dish

4.50 a

PDA cooled

1

hr in polystyrene Petri dish

4.23 a

PDA cooled 24 hr in glass Petri dish

2.12 b

PDA cooled 24 hr in polystyrene Petri dish

2.14b

*Means followed by a different
test

metiram degradation.

Mean metiram concentration

Treatment

PDB

initial

letter are significantly different

using Student

Newman Keul's

(a=0.05).

It

was hypothesized

agar gelling process.

cooled

1

that the agar

To examine

hour in polystyrene

this,

may have

an effect on metiram concentration during the

PDA at time zero (still aqueous) was compared with PDA

Petri dishes.

There were no differences (SNK, a=0.05) between

these treatments.

The second
was examined. To
in

factor, the effect

test this effect

of polystyrene in the

Petri dish

on metiram concentration,

on metiram degradation, metiram concentration was examined

PDA which was cooled in glass versus polystyrene Petri dishes.

cooled in glass or polystyrene Petri dishes and tested after

1

PDA was

and 24 hours. In both cases, there

were no differences (SNK, a=0.05) between polystyrene and glass
that the polystyrene substrate in the Petri dishes probably

Metiram amended

was not

Petri dishes, thus indicating

affecting the degradation of

48
metiram. Differences (SNK, a=0.05) were observed however, between

1

hour and 24 hours of

agar cooling.

The
examined

third factor

at

1

heat. Potato dextrose broth

time zero and after being maintained

metiram degraded
for

examined was

at

50°C

for

1

amended with metiram was

hour.

The concentration of

fi"om 4.54 [ig/ml at time zero to 2.16 |ig/ml (Table 6) after being maintained

hour and was different (SNK, a=0.05).

Determination of the cooling curve of metiram-amended agar

A cooling curve was obtained for the metiram amended agar. Figure
relatively quickly, but

remained above 45 °C for

1

12.

The agar cooled

hour (60 min), and above 40 °C for 3 hours

(180 min).

60 120 180 240 300 360 420 480 540 600 660 720 780 845
Time (min)

Figure 12.

Temperature of agar (potato dextrose agar amended with metiram)
during solidification process.
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Discussion

The EC50 values from the

conidial sensitivity to metiram

were lower than expected,

indicating that grower reported problems associated with metiram

were probably not due

reduced sensitivity to metiram. hioculum from the unsprayed crab apple

sites,

to

14 and 15, had

EC50 values for metiram of 0.29 and 0.47 |ig/ml respectively, which were not different from each
other nor from the majority of the populations tested. Only one population (from site 7) had an

EC50 value (1.21

|ig

metiram/ml) that was higher (SNK, a=0.05) than

all

other populations tested

using the conidial sensitivity method.

The EC50 values obtained
germination experiments (1.21

for site 7,

|ig

were the highest values for both the conidial

metiram/ml) and the mycelial growth

metiram/ml). While statistically significant in the conidial sensitivity

different

from

sites

tests, this site

was not

9 and 13 using the mycelial growth sensitivity study. Site 14, a wild-type

population, had the lowest

metiram/ml and 3.44
Sites that

tests (5.94 |ig

|ig

mean EC50

values of isolates tested in both experiments (0.29 |ig

metiram/ml, respectively).

had higher population EC50 values

for metiram, generally also

had higher EC50

values for mancozeb, indicating a possible cross-sensitivity between metiram and mancozeb.

higher EC50 values for

site

7

may show the beginning of a change in the population to

The

a less

metiram-sensitive population. This trend cannot be followed however, because the orchard was

removed.

Although there were differences
is relatively

in the

EC50 values measured using the 2 methods, there

good agreement between them, and differences may be minimized by taking

account the media used for the

test

and the degradation of the fungicide. The conidial

into

50
germination tests were done on water agar amended with fungicide whereas the myceUal

experiments were done using

PDA amended agar.

The added

nutrients in the

necessary for the growth of the fungus over the 10 day period, and therefore

some physiological changes. Another reason

PDA were

may have resulted in

for the observed difference could

be

that the

mycelial growth experiments were conducted over a 10 day period versus 24 hours for the
conidial germination tests, and therefore

we may be observing some differences due to

the

degradation of metiram in agar.

The
if spore

conidial germination

method would be

beneficial as a rapid diagnostic test, especially

germination was counted using an image analysis system.

As well,

using a method with a

shorter incubation period minimizes the effect of metiram degradation in the media.

To
seedlings.

closer approximate field conditions, trials

Rich and Richards (1959) have previously shown

greenhouses for fungicide evaluation against
the greenhouse and field trials for

The protection of apple
V.

were attempted on Red Delicious apple

V.

inaequalis

mode of fungicide

that apple seedlings treated in

showed a close

action,

correlation

between

dosage rates and phytotoxicity.

seedlings with metiram attempted to examine the effects of two

inaequalis isolates, one sensitive to metiram, and one less-sensitive to metiram, to reduced

metiram concentrations on apple seedlings, thus simulating reduced fungicide deposits
orchard resulting from redistributed fungicide onto unsprayed foliage during rain.

in an

Although

these isolates were different in the mycelial sensitivity to metiram study (Friedman Test,

a=0.05), no statistical differences were observed from the seedling experiments due to extreme

replicate variability.

'-

i-
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There are several possibilities for the inconsistent results obtained in the apple seedling
experiments.

It

was

difficult to obtain viable spores

from culture back through apple seedlings,
in resistant strains has

been seen

viability

from agar

was

Even

culture.

poor.

after passing spores

The phenomenon of poor viability

& Wood,

in other species, e.g. Botrytis cinerea (Parry

Also, conidia from Venturia inaequalis have been

known

to

undergo changes in

culture.

changes can occur in colour, rate of growth and spore production (Palmiter, 1934).
since the cultures used

were maintained over a one year period,

cultural

changes

1959).

Sudden

Therefore,

may have

occurred.

Another likely possibility for the
to the apple seedling hosts.

The

between seedling experiments could be due

genetic variability of the apple seedlings

and future studies could use cuttings
testing

variability

to reduce the variability. Also, the

were collected from various orchards containing

may have been a factor,

samples collected for

different apple cultivars. Sierotzki et

(1994) have shown that the host of origin of the isolates was the most important factor
trying to inoculate a different cultivar.

symptoms,

al.

when

Depending on the host used, symptoms ranged from no

to slight chloroses or necroses with slight sporulation (Sierotzki et

Therefore, while a susceptible host (Red Delicious)

was used

al.

for this study, the

1994).

poor

results

could indicate that the sample originally came from a different apple cultivar. Further studies are

needed

to

develop a protocol to minimize the variability observed in

The EC50 values

this study.

calculated from the seedling experiments were

much lower (approx.

lOOOx) than the recommended concentration rate of Polyram to be sprayed in the orchard (6000
|ig

metiram/ml). Therefore, any spores in an orchard coming in contact with this concentration

of metiram should be inhibited. Metiram provides a protective film on the plant surface.
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however the film
sunlight

is

(Ameson

subject to weathering

& Polach,

newly exposed leaves or
sprayed. In this case,

sensitivities to

1974).

fruit,

When fungicide deposits

however

amended with metiram

it

observed during the

its

that

first

addition to

during this time.

studies are

It

originally

Heat affects metiram

reduction in concentration. Agar dishes

after

The agar cooling curve shows

1

hour did not show an

initial

the highest agar temperatures are

hour,

however there was no degradation of metiram during the

warm

agar.

horn-

These studies focused on the degradation during the
that the degradation

does not appear that polystyrene

was observed

needed

initial

were prepared and examined

hour of preparation, however results showed

degradation

much lower than that

inaequalis that have reduced

V.

in agar decreases over time.

does not account for the

large drop in concentration.

following

of

for isolates

by rain onto

metiram, to survive. Further studies are needed to examine this hypothesis.

The concentration of metiram
concentration,

are redistributed

the fungicide concentration will be

may be possible

it

by rain, wind, and photochemical degradation by

in both the glass

to determine the cause

is

first

of metiram does not occur

a factor of degradation since metiram

and polystyrene

Petri dishes after

of metiram degradation during the

24 hours. Further
first

24 hours

after

preparation.

Apple scab
for

its

is

one of the most important diseases of apples and several

control. Cultural practices

control

is

with fungicide sprays.

Polyram has been used

and
It is

resistant cultivars are used,

important to

know which

in Ontario orchards for over 35 years

strategies are used

however the major form of

fungicides remain effective.

and continues

to

be used

of an

EBDC

fungicide under field conditions

by Lorbeer and Ellerbrock (1976). They reported a

failure

of mancozeb

successfully today.

The only reported

failure

was

to control botrytis leaf

53
blight of onion caused

by Botrytis squamosa

in a

1972

field trial.

evidence of field problems attributable to the reduction of

More

studies

need

to

be conducted on apple seedlings

deposits play a role in shifting

V.

V.

These studies indicate no

inaequalis sensitivity to metiram.

to determine if low redistributed fungicide

inaequalis populations to populations less sensitive to metiram.

The importance of proper fungicide

application, rotation

maintaining a population sensitive to the

and timing will be essential in

EBDC materials.
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Appendix
Kontron Elektronik Imaging System
computers:

#

—

working copy of macro Scab

imgsetpath "T:\homeyerc\"

#
#

MACRO:

#

SYSTEM: KS400 2.0

#

AUTHOR:

Scab Mycelial Growth
3.0

Cheryl A. Homeyer

#

wtime = 200
#

Initialisation

of image memory

#
imgdelete

"*"

showwindow

"Display",!

Gclear

showwindow

"Gallery",!

showwindow "Messages",!
write

"@"

MSload

"default"

update

MSsetprop "SCALEX",!.00

KS 400 v2

software program for

IBM compatible

62

MSsetprop "SCALEY",1.00
MSsetprop "UNIT","centimeter"
MSsetprop

"FRAMEMODE",0

MSsetprop "CONDITION","!"

#
imgload "calib.bmp", 1

MSsetgeom

DBnew

"growth",!

DBsetcolumn "growth", 1 ," Area","float","cm2"

#-

fori=l;i<205;i=i+l

imgname=" ven"+string(i)+" .bmp"
Gclear
write

"...

load and process image"

imgload imgname,2
imgdisplay 2
update
write "discriminating the dark objects"

dislev 2,3,0,120,1
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imgdisplay 3
wait wtime

update

write "selecting object to measure"

binscrap 3,4,0,3500,0

binfill 4,5

MSmarker

1,

5.00, 5.00, 30, 30, 14, 3, 3

update

RGnew 5,2
MSsetprop "MINAREA",1000
RGfirstregion

MSmeasregion

1

MSgetvalue "AREA", Value
write "Area="

write Value

#
DBaddline "growth"
DBsetvalue"growth","Area",float(Value)

endfor
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write

"...

show

result

DBflush "growth"
datalist "growth",0,0

write "done"

stop

of classification"

/O^i' /J

